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Head Coach: Tony Cirelli 
March 
14 Limestone (SC) A 3:00 
15 Davidson (NC) A 2:00 
16 S. C.-Spartanburg A 2:00 
17 Pembroke St. (NC) A 2:30 
30 New Paltz A 1:00 
31 Cornell (DH) H 1:00 
April 
4 Ithaca (DH) H 1:00 
7 Albany H 1:00 
12 Oneonta (DH) H 1:00 
13 Brockport (DH) H 1:00 
15 Oneonta A 1:00 
20 Binghamton A 1:00 
23 New Paltz (DH) H 1:00 
26 Ithaca A 1:00 
27 Binghamton (DH) H 1:00 
May 
1 St. Rose A TBA 
7 SUNYAC at West 
29 NCAA Div. Ill Regionals 
June 
2-5 NCAA Div. Ill Championships at 
Calvin College (MI) 
MEN'S LACROSSE 
Head Coach: Jerry Casciani 
March 
6 Cornell A 1:00 
12 Roanoke at Hofstra A 4:00 




26 Stony Brook 
(at Huntington, L.I.) 
A 1:00 
30 Potsdam A 4:00 
April 
2 Ithaca A 2:00 
9 Hobart H 2:00 
16 Ohio Wesleyan H 1:30 
20 Geneseo A 4:00 
23 St. Lawrence A 2:00 
30 R.I.T. H 2:00 
May 
11 NCAA Div. Ill 1st Round 
15 NCAA Div. Ill Semi Finals 
20 NCAA Div. Ill Championship 
WOMEN'S LACROSSE 
Head Coach: Anna Meyer 
April 
1 St. Lawrence H 3:00 
5 Hartwick A 7:00 
6 Hamilton H 3:30 
9 Lock Haven H 1:00 
12 Oneonta A 3:30 
14 Ithaca H 3:30 
17 Trenton St. A 1:00 
19 Colgate H 3:00 
21 East Stroudsburg A 3:30 
22 William Smith H 4:00 
26 Cornell H 3:00 
28-30 New York WCAA A TBA 
at St. Lawrence 
May 
11 NCAA Div. Ill 1st Round 
14-15 NCAA Div. Ill Semi Finals 
21 NCAA Div. Ill Championship 
SOFTBALL 
Head Coach: Jan Schefkowitz 
March 
11-18 Southern Trip A TBA 
at Myrtle Beach (SC) 
19 UNC - Wilmington A 12:00 
April 
3:30 5 Oneonta (DH) A 
9 LeMoyne (DH) A 1:00 
10 New Paltz (DH) H 1:00 
15-16 Red Dragon Tourney H TBA 
(Albany, Lock Haven, Cortland, 
Ithaca, Marywood, Geneseo) 
19 Ithaca (DH) H 3:00 
21 Binghamton (DH) H 3:00 
23 Hofstra (DH) A TBA 
24 E. Connecticut (DH) A 12:00 
26 Brockport (DH) H 3:00 
27 Colgate (DH) H 3:00 
30 Oswego (DH) A 1:00 
May 
6-7 SUNYAC at East TBA 
13-14 1 NCAA Div. Ill Regionals TBA 
20-23 NCAA Div. Ill Championships 
at Elmhurst (IL) 
MEN'S OUTDOOR TRACK 
Head Coach: Jack Daniels 
March 
26 Towson St. (MD) A TBA 
30 Ithaca A TBA 
April 
9 Geneseo A TBA 
22-23 Rutgers A TBA 
28-30 Penn Relays A TBA 
29 Rochester A TBA 
May 
6-7 SUNYAC H TBA 
8-9 New York State A TBA 
Decathlon at Ithaca 
13-14 New York State Meet A TBA 
at Rochester 
25-28 NCAA Div. HI Championships 
at Carleton College (MN) 
WOMEN'S OUTDOOR TRACK 
Head Coach: Jack Daniels 
March 





28-30 Penn Relays 




25-28 NCAA Div. Ill Championships 








24-Hour Sports Hotline 








Corey Union Mini-Scene 
Monday-Friday 11:00-6:30 
Saturday Noon-5:00 
Textbooks - Paperbacks 
School Supplies 
College Imprinted Clothing 
Jewelry - Gift Items 
Personal Needs 
Telephone: 753-4621 
